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GUNMANM
J BEFORi

DECLARED HE WAS NOT AT j
THE KILLING OF

ROSENTHAL

TOOK A PART
IN THE PLANS!

But Left the Party Before tho
Actual Sho&uag Occured-
declared That the Others

Were GoHty

(By, Ablated PreBs)

fore>;j?¿M*(¿ IwHs ^HjGtroflcl went to
th* ilHilgiflf '«»« »rlson

eavlgjlkii 4ty\à t'<M j;Warden Clan,
thatMío I »o; Blood!Ír|¿>rowita. "Lefi"tevfltpW' Harry Vallon,
ap ibfamH^lniMUrah shots whichkilled?EllermanliRdaHhthal, for which'
crlrnï tlio four gühinea paid theirîl
liVf'H.
"Sa far aa I know. Booker had notti.-i|lng. to do with this case," the gunman!afpo

^ declared, "It was a gambler s
fight" CIroflcl averred ho waa flvomll/U -n-w "1 »V- «»_»£-r-1
committed and that '"Whitey Lewis"
Setdenahner, although present at the I
«cene of the shooting, did not fire any jof tbe shota. CIroflcl made no at-'
téMK: however, to deny that he was
included in the original plot to slay!eveujadmittlng that two nights before;t'nt- iffuinblcr was nioin. ne went with jothefc" gangsters to look for their In¬
tended victim. They were brightened
away« from Rosenthal on tbet occas-)
ion by men tljey thought were detec¬
tives.. The condemned man also ad¬
mitted that early on the night of the!
killing he was In the grey "murder
car" with tho gunmen, but he insisted]that be left them before they Bhot the»Igambier. He did not' explain .why he
left the other gunmen just prior to
the shooting, hut two reasons ar».sjn»/flvanned,.». One. ia,¡c-that . he became
frightened, and the other that he de-jBetted. in order. to;iiaii, ont -his .Eisset«
"beert«- Jean.'Germra; wro^nnd boen sr- J
rented. ;:.:.v-.; .}The atatemeritr Which was .'uijfe^MH 1bally in the principal beeper's office
about 4 a. m. today, was tho result of
the insistent plea on the part of Clro-
flei's mother and slater tor the truth.

"I don't want .to juiakä ñu5V stat
ment tor the public, I do not fear for
myself, hut I do fear fdr you," the]
euniAfta told hie relative»
Hie Sister replied. "Dont have any]fear tor us, we will take care ot our-1

selves. God will protect us/*
HIS mother and suter continued toi

u.»s ¿o» J- thé truí£. lit said, j
"j did net do tn« shooting. Toe men jwho fired tho shots were Gyp, Louis
and Vallon. I was five miles away
at the time. So fir as t know Becker
had nothing io do with thia case. It
was o gambler'n fight."

CIroflcl mentioned several raids on jgambling houses and «aid that the jstory Shapiro told to Commissioner [
Dougherty, was trna. He said: "I told
some Mies on the aland to prove an
alibi for' the rest of the boys.". r¿a
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CQUIKBii RftfíF
Added Interest & Rnce Because
Next Administration Elects Po-

See Chief »nd Recorder

^tumbía. April i:¿.-- Columbian* are
taking a good djeal Ot Interest in the
municipal election at whldVa mayor
aad 'Prto members of the city'council
aré tr be elected. jMtayor Wada Hactp-
toi- Gibbes ls asking for ?reHjSwMB
Ho 1* opposed by Councilman i\ 8.
Earle, who waa tho. tinsunre**!ttl candi¬
dato against hfekyor û(bbc«! four years '

ago, whan the conf,vai*alon form of
government was tiwri írst established.
Or. L A, Griffith ia tho third candidato
for mayor and each ts keeping up a

Th* firs* primary takes place orv jMay ti- and there la little doubt but '
that ¡V second ws}i tmiwssty í,o d*~ joidx^between the leading can .datée
for mayar and eor>míaa|on©r^ vor the l
tw«
ar«

Black. JL J. j
. tH DuPre. I
lani*'*. H.
0. B. Sloan. I

HIS DEATH
ooo o o o ooo o o 00006 o o o ol
o BROTHEB BF WALT! olSSf$t/; -.ol
o Jacksonville, Fi»., April ll- p
o Frank Johnson, pitching for Ibo o
o Jacksonville- South AílantP- o
o league club, today allowed np o
o hita and no runs Ia a same ol
pyegainat the Albany, Qa., team of oJJo thé samé organization. He also o
o atruck out ten raw. Jackson- o
o trille won the contest, g to 0. o

e ol
O OO OOOO O O OD OOOOOOOO ol

lng him their best wishes for success. I
Campaign Quiet.

The campaign so far has been quiet.
Two meetings have been held, one in
Waverley and one ia* Shandon, both of I
these suburbs having been recently
annexed to the city.' There is a total
of ::,050 doters eligible to take part in I
the election and. it ia predicted that
the campaign will warm up as election
approaches.
The next c|ty..Bdmlulatrátion wUl

have charge of the expenditure of the
I&C0.01M). recently voted |n bonds by
the .people for thc extension of wa- »

ter and gowar mains, j?Under the -commission form Of gov¬
ernment all ward Unes are elimina-
ted and the councilmen and mayor
are elected, from the city at large. Con¬
sequently the independent vote plays')¿hu larger pan in toe resud, asa me
old tim» "ward boss" is practically a
thing of the past In Columbia. {R. C. Keenan and F. S. Earle, the
latter running for mayor and the hold¬
over members of the city council,?having atlll two years of their term
to aarvp

to Elect felfee Chief.
Added Interest is g'vsn to the elec¬

tion by reason of the fact that the
next administration will elect the chief
of police and the recorder. W. C.
Cathcart, the present chief, bas heldfhe office for several years, j. /à. ver-ner ia the present city recorder, and
lt 1» generally understood that both
of these will retain their places if the
retiring adnjjpJamUpo. ie, re-elected.If nèw bhëa go in they may be retir¬
ed and a neiv'^enlef pf police and ahèy/ recorder choseu, A new adialMsÇ.tarUon, lt ts said, might make other¿sbake-aps in the police department,and la other departments or"tho city
government.

All of the candidates will probably'address «.he voters of the city in the
theatra some night before the firm prl- ¡mary, While each candidate in confl 1
uôSî li is generally conceded Wat the
outcome ls very doubtful, and espec- ,lally ls the case ot the mayor's race.
ra«-. ¡

A R. ?.'S TO fMEET '

HEBE SfSXTFALL
Presbytery Wfli Come."?& Ander-,
son Far the Fall Session and I

Dedicate Church

Andersen members of the A. Fx
Church and the public In general
be interested in the news tbst the
term 0$ Second Presbytery is to co
to Andar»on, the last Presbytery hev"ing voted unanimously to accent theinvitation tendered by Rev) J. M. Qar-
rison on behalf of the Andersonchurch.
There ta also eobd news In the state¬ment that the church nui'misi willbe dedicated, which Indicates that WVwill be financially unencumbered.

President Wilson
To AfAociatefJ Fret«
-

Washington, April 18.-Announce-
iîivni w» simún tri ¿he white boure tnatPresident Wfísop/had,accepted sn In¬vitation to speek April Si at a lunch»
Aon af the annual mestlaà of the As¬
sociated Press in New ytôrH City. Sec¬
retary Tumulty ssld the president hadaa* yet decided what suhfnat bo wouldItscuss. hat that he would make sn im¬
portant »peach.

It Is the first Invitation the presi¬dent has accepted for a speech outsideDf Washington since he went Pi .Mo¬ule -last October to attend tho South-tth Commercial Congress.

ammo!!* Crowd
Cl^pctfiijíttt oí :S®ftgon
(By As^öeTat^tS Presal IBaltimore. Mi., April ia.-.Not since 1

the Baltimore Orioles captured threeNational leagtfa pennants has such
à wtthesSCd ST^ZZZi « tramrailhi« city as today sate the Baili-

a clan of the Federal tsague de-

MISS ELEANOR RV WILSON.
D«uoht«r sf, Pr«rid»nt Who
Will Wsd William fi. MoAdoo.

@18H. by Amt>rtcnn l'ros« Association.
\<> I>ATJ¿ «KT .

WashînËiûn, Apriï 35.-Althoughthere ha» boon no format announce¬
ment fram the vVhUé House of the
date for the wedding of Secretary Mc¬
Adoo and Miss Eleanor WfisohTyoung¬
est daughter of President and Mrs.
Wilson, friends who are in a nosltlon
to know say May S has been tenta¬
tively selected. The affair is expected
to -be private» Mri McAdoo's colleaguesIn the cabinet being practically the
cnly guests outside of the two families
Miss Wllsóñ'ií tronisy u, it i8 Bald,
practically ls completed.

WILL ADVERTISE COMING OFÍ
CHAUTAUOUA Î

START NEXT WEEK!
Planned lo Have 50 Automobiles

FaietJ With Anderson People
For Three-Day Tour

While no statement age been given
out as yet In regard to plana for the
trio, lt I« understood that prepara¬
tions aro now underway for a booster
excursiujr to he conducted by Ander¬
son, people? a£vër.Msins the corning of
Anderson* splendid chautauqua. April28 to May J. It ia understood that
the event wm ne s\r«jed for some tnreo
4mTs Bex i. Week,

Anderson peoplo saw bow effective
wa» the display wade 6y- Greenwood
eéoo] hesñílasr JPrtíUy a** «u ofOtóse approached on the subject have
been well pleased thus far. Tho same
thing.'staged by Anderson people (sst

:» gi«&t success and so .'ar
?^HH^Hmd«ut, there is no reason
why it abeuld fail to be successful thia1
time.

It is planned if possible to have 50
automobiles In tho party wltj» an
averdgé of fot*r people to tho machine.
Thlr will enah>e Anderson to send
out a delegation of 200 people, every
ono boosting for the chautauqua weekhero. It is jjlanaed to v;»U TowuTiïîe.Clemson redline. Walhalla. Easier.Mberty sp.* hil thoee towns lying In

id it is estimated that at
least twn^nuya and possibly three Willbe n«*«**ry; for the nfrafr.
There will bo nuke a little pleas¬

ure In tba ¿aunt for those Anderson
deciding to go and there should

the chawner of chmmt-rce today theplane W^ probably »rn rapidly com¬
pleted and all arrangements perfected.

1 April 13.- President jWy^^'^T^'í'V n<ire exr?y todayrvodt Waite Saiphur Springs, W Va '

«eglf JfÔRiiisi-" Irt the Whit»« hon«*I

S VIEW
OF THËMLI

IN LENGTHY ST.
OUTLINES
BALTIMORE

T HE I
SES OF
TFORM

"PRESIDENT ÎS FAIR"
Secretary Inierpfg^ President's |

Reasons for Advocating die

(By Associated Press)
Washington, April 13.-^-Secretary I

Bryan in a statement tleugthHy re- I
views the Panania.tails.Question, and
in the course of the statuaient declares
that the repeal cf the toll.; exemption
i.n tlie Panama canal .Act "cannot be ?
Conntrude to be a construction or the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty^but is "simp- I
ly#a refusal on the. part of the United
fitates te raise that question in that
war."

Mr. Bryan dhu'UKKea'wfous features. ?
of the subject-the Ibnffing of debate
in the House of ReprebsptaUves, the
Baltimore platform, aajt-..the effect of
v-.frcai va tr*ntjrj9Sfl|B|BSHHHBRJU flClaiming tbat the opjkuieut* of thé ?
repeal bad aetted apon tte charge that
the President was "ssjSeRderlng to
Englfend," Mr. Bryan dwpf«4 that the
apposition to the repeanUid attempted ?
to appeal "to prcJumflHwher than

"What has Oreat BgflMI done." he
asked, "to Justify thtt'npsation that
she is trying to dictated this coun¬
try. She has slmfJy-rMuil attention
to the terms of the' trettpr, and asked
for arbitration of »ho Qjfyfaon of con¬
struction, in case, (hi0 meat dif¬
fers from the Brttisji^asJ^ram?»t in
the construction to be PÄ^d upen thc
«fnguage. Tbç very meaLwho «re so
insistent upon construing- the <tres]Q|i fljlo permit free toOaaEflBBsjWd for
months the ratMc«ti*3'.fbi"??the treaty
with Great Britain be«âS»e of their

aobjott °itt" cJ>5î'
Etrued the treaty to;psrmibdi8e*£jnlaar
tim. aaa then objected to allowing.any
international court-to express an ii|K fljlon on the subject If. as » matter of
fact, the treaty grants the rigirte-wbich
Great Britain, claims, it is a> Surrend¬
er fca ßr4.a» lArltoAn-tar eli!" SÄÜSn tS
repeal the law that raised ihe nueew

Th^ rcps¿l ot U.c law W
f>t»2*trr^d ts hr* *í ííer-st-rt!*^-**?^- ~* *hc
treaty. It I» simply a refusal on the
part of the United States te raise the
saesUon in that way. In the contro¬
versy ever thé"-Welland >;anai, Cana¬
an withdrew a discrimination which she 1
had made in favor or Canadien ships,tn order that no cause for friction
with the United States authorities in
regard to ».he matter ahould exist."
"Why cannot thc United "States

withdraw .a, discrimination for the
»ame reason? When the treaty Invol¬
ved:-waa before the senate for ratifi¬
cation an attempt was made to so
MUend lt «a to permit a discrimina¬
tion la favor of the coastwise vessels,but it waa voted down by a decided
majority. With this record to sup¬
port them, is it strange that foreignsatlons question our right to .make an
3»c-cpîion lu, faVoí oí American ves-
»elsr

Has Inside information.fl^Dlecuaaios the President's right to
ïXnact the Hunnort of Congress When
le deals with International questions,3ecretary Bryan adds:
'Tho* chief executive speaks -for theaation in international affairs, and lt

a only fair to assume that be speakstdvisedly when be declares that in-
lovceurse with other nattons is se¬riously embarrassed by .th* free-tojis '

law^whleh. be seek« io i

-»vi occupy today à prona positionimonVthe nation*; we are tho foro¬
no** advocate of peace and arbitra¬
to«; we-are becoming more'and moro
i: moral rector throughout ih^ world. !
3an we afford to sarrender ti
Jon? Can we afford to belittle the
rreat enterprise that baa reached Us 1

xmummatioiL at the isthmus? If jmr nation desires to be measured by 1

ntellsctual ¿ndWfcicai standards, how
tnworthy to bras of otir strength ntid
» threaten to use*, that strength. 'Wo J
ire ready to fight* does not Arouse the ¡mthuslasm sow that it did a tew cen- 1

MjfS ago. Brute force ia not tttO l«v£d 1

jppn which thia Inatlon nettles (ts jrontroversï** today. The question is 1
tot wha¿ j?e ean do, bot what we
»ughi.to do. The path ol history Ss ]
ttrewo with the wreck of nations that
toasted that tb*y wer? all powerful.
fbi» nuestion must be'decided on mor
il principle* and not 'by tbs rmintih»
»roar regiments and battleships What
thall it profit a nation ir it croquera

»hole world and loses ita faith 1
«ha* riaiií«^>'«»íie5¿ ~x- ¡i

ww^MWMMssssBwassaaswsmtft^ofleaMBBBrsSWWI
Mr. Bryah was a member, of the He- j i

elations committee ot the Baltimore i
ÍotrveBiíoa and bia observation» on '

|KK' constitute bis drat wi-
saoj-cl. Mr. Bryan at I

:ne« that tbrrc are two planks I* tb?

GENERAL MAAS.
Fedaral Camwtanclar (n Mexico
Who Want to Aid of Torreón.

Photo tty Amnrlcan ('reu AMocUtiort

Veba Crnt, April 13.-General Gus-
tavo Mitiw, tin- Federal commander at
Vera Cruz, speaking .today with ref-
¿nñuu cy wir Rnmi vi au AiucriUBB
detachment from the Dolphin at Taro-
pico and the demand hy the American
admiral for satisfaction for the insult
to the American flag, said that thc
Mexican Government had ordered
General Morolos Zaragata not to ac¬
cede to Admiral Mayoa', dttnand-
which was that tne American nagshould he saluted within 24 hours, con-

ering that such a step would he
ly darogatoiry to national dignity;
was also uncalled for, aa aoso-

ly no insult bad been offered to the
trican flag.

For the. unfortunate mistake in ar¬
resting the Americana, General Sfisas
added. General MorelOB Zaragoza had,by bis apology, made ample compensa¬tion.

M 8 FROM WARD 4j
COUNCIL SELECTED TttAT

DATE LAST NIGHT

AT SPECIAL SESSION
managers Chosdn anti Place a§

Election Selected-Elmore ts
I Mayor Pro Tem

Council convened in special session
Monday night, an alderman from ward
4 to succeed U P. Pouche, who resign¬ed several days ago to.move to Allah?ta. G. Cullen Sullivan, eity attorney,eifplained to the members of councilthat lt was necessary to give 20 ^isyanotice before tho election could be(reid. The election waa ordered tptakn place on. May fi
The ordinance prescribes the reg¬istration booka for the .voters of ward

I shall be open ra the office of tho
Surfervlsor of Registration^ fromThursdiy, April 14 testy Ssturdsy; '

rVprl| ¿5, between «ho hours of 10 À
M. and 1 P. M. of each day. TIL^eX^Mlng place for this election shall bri atEvana Pharmacy. Nb: 3 and the fol¬lowing gentlemen were named $ja Mmanagers : N. C. Burrtss, Joe J. Trow-»ridge and O. G. Burtiss.
Alderman Elmore wa« ITnanhnounly

of Alderman M cl Inri«, ¡. Mr. Sullivan presentad, for council's jconsideration a cony of the elate law
warning tba sale of liquor t. hieh he \Jr,3ired council to adopt in order thar¡hs court officials of the city might be
tided in tbo'.r tight on Ibo bUud-ttgei A
ind the proposed ordinance waa unan- i
imously adopted. f

following tho last council meetingin tlte report of tho proceedings the t
Intelligencer said that the treasurer "

reported.all notes paid escept one for
UM00. Thu» waa a ty pt graphical er¬
ror «nd should have read 11*500. Th»
intems&ncer take» pleasure in making:he correction.

Mir. Underwood Ic
Given Great Ovation

(Sr Associates Prc«)'
Washington. April lg.-Democratic '

f>eadsr Underwood's entry into the .

souse Monday was the signal for one
VI ii-« iavtí vnihuwi%vnir. nvarinn* r\f *>
th*» MMurins» Thar« waa UtnS unnlan»«.'
from members of all parties and*' bual- ¡1seas of the house was. suspended'*ehile members congratulated hi»
» hie successful campaign in Ala-}"5mrc p. j'-
J. M. Richardson of th
on aviiit' yeatarday ru

Interesting I

Dr. Sheldon of Liberty is Moderate
bier to Preach the Opening Sc

Tlie presbytery of Piedmont will
convene in the First Presbyterianchurch tonight at 8 o'clock. The open¬ing sermon will be preached by sameminister of the body designated bythe moderator, Dr. Sheldon of Lib¬
erty, Dr. Sheldon ls an elder and
therefore will delegate thia function
to some ordained minister. After the
sermon there will he the election of
officers and then the body will proceed
to the business that ia to come be¬
fore it. The Spring meeting of Pres¬
bytery is the important one Inasmuch
as the reports from the permanent
committees are read at this time, and
each church within the bounds mattesita annual report. Tho minutes of ail
of tho church sessions are carefullyreviewed and any error ls corrected.The commissioners *o the General At>-
SHmbly, which meet*, .his year In Kan¬
sas City, Mo., wilt be elected at this
meeting.

GOVERNMENT AIDS
CORBIN WIDOWS

Bul Passed the House
"Widows or Ü. 5. Deputies

$1,000 Each

lt waa learned -.in Anderson yesterday that tho House of» Repräsentativhad passed Congressman Wyatt Aik¬
en's bul appropriating ins "sum of81,000 each to Mrs. w/B. F. Corbinand Mrs. C. D. Corbin, wives ot UnitedStates Deputies who were killed bythe Palmer elka near Walhalla on
March 8.1909 Xi, was not,thought thatthis bill would ever get 'through, be- jcause of the fact that there baa been ]no precedent' for lt, but since lt baa
passed the lower house of Congress it
ls reasonable to believe that it willalso get through the Senate. No pro¬vision baa ever been mktte fw.takjfcs* 1
car«, of the widows of united States
»M£%JMJI«A.Aa Jtae .

tr and the actual crime itself are ofgreat Interest When the deputieswent-to the Palmer home, about 8 orD o'clock in the evening, they were
greeted by a storm of bullets and bothBf them were killed in the front yardûî the mimer koaSc.
(Several of the Palmera are nowserving time, some being in the State

;*'C-:.;ü¿~y tíí CG«U£-V¿& W31ÎÎÂ OLUÛÎ.m Jare in the Federal prison at Atlanta. \Tba Corbin» .were very brave men ).nd their preeescs in 'tho' mountains ihad a splendid effect tn keeping downi

Becker9» Second Trial
To Commence May 4

j . <Ry Associated ProSs)New York, April1 3.-Tho secondtrial of Charles 8. Reeker, former po¬lice lieutenant, found guilty of mur¬der1 with the four gunmen executedtoday. Will- begin on May 4. if the dis¬trict attorney has bit way. lt wassaid at the district attorney's officetoday that Mr. Whitman will appearbefore a supreme court justice Wed¬
nesday and move to «set tho trial forthat date.

Little Bit HasivTo
Get Into Ring

Washington, April 13.-That thework of the organisation committee in
nettlag up the new Federal reserve
banking system will not bo delayed bytho banks, waa indicated today by an
announcement mat already manybanks heve forwarded checks or cash
ut payment of the first part of their
lubscrlption to the stock ot reserve
banks tn their districts. '

The subscriptions are premature,
however, and the money offered will
tM. returned, pending formal notifica- I
.lon. \
Mrs. Catherine Harris ot Williams- «

onjva« *^PPlns tar ff J

mu Buttym
Into Fi

Washington, April 14.-Upon wbetb-m
rr the commander of the Huerta forces .i
A Tamoico salutes the American hair
tt' apology for. the arrest of Amorlcan
Sarine* last Thursday, depend linató¬
llate developments tn the Mexican sit¬
uation. it
s President Wilson declared unofficial- « i
r today that be expected tao Federal
onunander at Tampico DJ fire a salute j
o .thc Stars and Stripes, sa demanded <

y Rear Admiral Mayo, and he spoke t
rith a confidence that imp!led insist- <
nco.

,
t

The presence in Washisgvon ,af John *1«; President Wilsen* personal rep- t
itive in Mexico for the last eight *

tery Meets;
Session Expected
tr, and WUl Desígnate Some Min-
arnon; fissions Main Theme

On Wedneaduy night tl.ere, will be a
popular meeting in «bi b tereat of
Foreign Mission« held under the sus-
pices of tiie permanent committee.
The following is the program for the
evening:
Theme: "Tho Success and Failure InForeign MiBfilonH."
I. 8acceaa hi Foreign Missions: 1.In Africa. JP.«v. D. W*. Dodge. 2. In,Latin America, Rev. J. B. Wallace; 3.In the.Orient:. Rev. C D. Waller.
II. Failure In Forelgp. Missions: 1.In tíie Foreign Field; 2, In Volunteersto Man the Work; .T., In Financing theWork, Rev. W. H. Milln
AU speakers, except thtf last will belimited lo fm minni;
Other populgrtàeeiun

and sermon B will b'i!
time to time. A very.ls extended to nil wi-
and all of the muetii

SOAK RAILROADS
IN THE SENATE
-_

^Accused of Trying; Unjustly To
Saciare Increase in rreigm

P Ates

(Br Associated Press.)Washington^ April 18.-That a per¬sistent and widespread campaign waabeing conducion to arouse public ssmi¬thy for the, request for an increase offreight rates on eastern railroads,waa the declaration of Senator Cum¬mins, republican, of Iowa, in the sea'ate today. He expressed confidencetbat the Interstate commerce commis¬sion would decide the iquostloQs ca its
merits, but asserted the public wadbeing-mislead by incorrect statementsSe^itor Thomas, democrat of Colo¬rado, declared in Ute-.senate that there
waa no heed for an advance in freightrates. The railroads» ho contended,
were over-captained and incr-sewlrates woso aov,;
-??watered stock."

Senator Cummlu* said the Ameri¬
can people were hoctile to railroads,and' said he did not doubt there were
some rates that should be increasedand some lowered..

Two Men Killed

ÍBy AMpclEtsîï' Prsia.l
Culpepper, Va., A-TK is.-Ose san

Waa klltaa'. mr-rnl j r, !..»JILA mA '.».

age of about s&O.ooó^waa done bp aAre that destroyed four of yulpepper/a'

rgest commercial buildings today,irter Parr, 19 years old, nenhew of
B. NolBon, local merchant, was

killed by falling wallte ead Robert
Reason, 20 years old, wes. perhaps fa¬
tally hurt. Five otbor volunteer fire¬
men were hurt. The fire waa caused
by an explosion under the coffee urn
In Bell's bakery.

Some Surprises
Baseball Scores

Some of the most lnterestlna\OjLtapbaseball gamea'tn the country >SoxHlay.
V. P. I. 14; V. M. ï. H.? ^ and M. of N. C. ll; Wake Forest

a. .^BBrlWilfiWM^r^B^Vl-glnia 8: Yalo 6. Second ahcoesstva
ictcry for Virginia.
Guilford College 8; Univ, of N. C,
Georgia 2; Univ, of Illinois 1.
Mercer 8; Georgia Tech 0.
Charlotte( Oaroiirja league) 2; Oak

tldgo 2; seventeen inolnga. Weiser

IlAKRA MATTHEWS A6AI5
Répétera that Neted Baadft was KUled

Monday.
limmen, S. D , April IS,-A maa

ticilevcd to ho Harry Ma-«hei&* the
Beillnglngham, Washa, train bandit
was shot and Instantly jilted her? by
affichais who were at-**aptlng to. ar>

lerta
Iring a Salute
ontlis, gave the Washington Govern-
neat an adviser with special knowl-
KICSI ot ihm mllttanr «ttus*«^;«* -ÄS-:
deo.
Tuesday he witt see President Wil-

on, accompanied, by Qeoretasy' »ryaa.
or aa hour just befos-A v*t«HÄ-'Ä.s.itt

Direct commnnlcatkm balsreen Tass*
deo and the cable end at Vera Cnu,
which is tho. only means whereby¡ewa of what » going on ta Tampico
an reach Wkshlngto*. canely be ha>
ty wireless", and owing tc the preval¬
ence ct 3temn burrJsaae proportions,
his communication ha* Keen difficult
ind slow.

_ _^


